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aiHujiipdlsic,
Men's and Youne Men's have placed

tables about 1,700 suits, consisting of small lots sizes 34 to 44 to be sold at exactly one-ha- lf the low
prices at which were sold all season. The assortment embraces the choicest models the entire
season and every new style and color.

For the past 25 years this store has been recognized as the one store that sold clothing at a closer
margin of profit than any store in the west.

Therefore, you will readily realize what a marvelous reduction we make we say

SUITS
$32.50 SUITS NOW. .

27.50 SUITS NOW . .

25.00 SUITS NOW . .

22.50 SUITS NOW . .

20.00 SUITS NOW . .

18.00 SUITS NOW . .

Men's Oxfords for July 4th
Vacation snd holiday thoughts tjenerally remind you thatyour footwear Is really the moat Important point of your dress,

aa regards comfort and appearance. Tou will only require one
trial to convince you that "Nebraska" Oxfords are the coolest

nd most comfortable, because they're made to fit perfectly.
The choice of leather, style, shape or price Is a matter of your
personal preference, for we shew every new style, correct shape
and fashionable leather of the season, at
53 2.GO 03.00 Q3.SO
The real coot ai.d Ideal Bummer Oxford Is the Canvas Oxford.

w Vty7e.h;T..n..b.o.t.h..,:'.,: ?? $1.50 and 51.03
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Have oo rrtat It,
BtUolph T. Vwoboda, Publlo Accountant.
aUnshart, photographer, nth Farnam.
Xeyn, photo, removed to loth Howard.
8. B. Coinbs, expert optician, 15)0 Doug.
Equitable JUlfe Policies, sight drafts at

maturity, it D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
Ueorg X. ateore is now with the

Union Outfitting Co., 11U-17- -1 Farnam 8L
Six er Cent 114 ea Barings Aceonnta

i.wu to i,uui by Nebraska Havings and
Lo'in Association. Board of Trade build
ing. Organized USS.

Taft Oood to Mlm Hired Kea Notice
ha been received In Omaha that all fed
eral employes will be granted half holiday
Katurdays during the months of July, An
gust and September hereafter, pursuant

ith the executive order of the president.
Aato Traok Oeta Its Ylctltu James

O Hara. Twenty-nint- h and Farnam streets,
was knocked down at Sixteenth and Doug- -
las streets at noon by an auto truck of the

Hardware company.
His ankle and arm were hurt and he eras
attended at the police station. It la
thought the Injuries are not serious.

V. B. Boy Bead froaa XWaif What
louks on the face of It as quite a bargain
' he sale of 1.161 miles of double tracked

road to the Union Pacific for fx The
; la made by the Bouth Omaha West-- ,
Railway company. In reality of course
Union Pacific has owned the property

'

j years.
of Mrs. Mary O. Telia Brief

tor Mrs. Mary C. Tobtn,t'an.rel Wednesday at the home of her
Mrs. Alexander McOavock. KB

orth Twenty-firs- t street, were held at the
'home Thursday evening and the body was

taken to Uololt. Wis., by Mrs. McOavock
and Miss McOavock. The final rites will
be administered at St. Thomas' church In
that city this afternoon. Mia Tobln was
Si years of ags and her death was due to
uraemia poisoning.

Strike Is Dismissed Former Judge
Dickinson, the new city prosecutor, helped
to settle part of the Adams A Kelly strike
difficulties in court when he moved for
the dismissal of Joe Brader, U0S North
Seventeenth street Brader was arrested

Y on the charge of disturbing the peace by
Interfering with strike breakers as they
were going home from work. He was dis-

missed by the police Judge with the In
junction to refrain in the future from such
actions, It 1. JUS

ataaaersoa elves Tier M Craareh Oen-or- al

Charles F. Henderson SSS glvsn a
large silk flag, mounted on a mahogany
staff, to All Saints' Episcopal church. The
flag la to be used ea all patriotic occasions

OF

our Semi-Annu- al sale

THE
HIGH

and Is- - to become the permanent ' decora-
tion to the church. A publlo presentation
of the flag will be made at the morning
service next Sunday. General Manderson
will present the flag and Rev. T. J.
Maokay, rector of the church, will receive
It on behalf of the wardens and vestry.

Fostoffloe Clerk Badly Burt Walter
C. Noyes, a clerk 'In the mailing depart
ment of the pestoffloe, was badl yhurt by
tailing glass from a large window which
swung loose from Its hinge and broke
against a partition whlla Noyes was seated
below It eating his lunch. His arm and
head were severely cut and he was taken
to his home after medical attendance had
been secured.

Woodmen Flan Big Flonie A bla annual was
picnic of all the camps of the Woodmen of andthe World In Omaha, Council Bluffs, South
Omaha and Benson will be held at Seymour
park on Saturday, July U. This picnic will
be In the way of a celebration of the recent
appropriation for a new building In Omaha
for the Woodmen. An barbs andcu and a log rolling contest will form part
of the plonlo. Prises will be given tor the
best drilled teams. There will also be ser
era! foot races, ball games and other han
dicap contests. the

Jaok the Feepef Bides la Bewer A big
sewer near Twenty-sevent- h and Fort
streets Is declared by residents of that
neighborhood to have been the hiding place
of a veeper" or prowler who bothered
that neighborhood Thursday night and was
chased by a crowd. The man was seen by

George Curry, ISO North
Twenty-sevent- h street, to run toward the
sewer entrance, and Curry declares hs
heard the man splashing around In the
sewer. Officers Robey and Thrasher were
sent out from the polloe station, but did
not find the man.

JUNE MOIST? YES. HERE
ARE FIGURES IN PROOF

Only Three Clear Days In Heath, Says
Laeal Forecaster Welsh la

amsaary of Period.
Yes, June was a wet month. If anyone

feels uncertain In the matter, Local Fore-cast- et

L. A. Welsh Is here with the data
to prove It.

Of the thirty days which June hath,
Just three were clear and the rest cloudy
or partly cloudy. The total precipitation
for the month was TM, an excess of 111,
compared with the average June rainfall In
the last thirty-nin- e years.

It was not as hot as the average by a
small amount, the defloloncy being nine-tent-

of 1 degree. The average tem
perature mentioned la 71 degrees. Ths
highest temperature reoorded during the
month of June was In 1M1. when the mer-
cury climbed to an even 100. The hottest
day of the month Just over was last Sat-
urday wbsn ths temperature was 9L

Italldtac Peraalts.
D. C. Carpenter, Twenty-eight- h street

and Dewey avenue, brick double dwelling,
. 608; Frank J. Uurkley. 111&-- Howard

otreet, alterations and repairs to building.
i fcoO: Martin Sorenaon, Twenty-fir- st and

Manaersun streets, frame dwelling, UOuO;

Lura B Oehrke, Thirty-sixt- h and Taylor
streets, frame dwelling, ROuO; Home Real
baiete and Investment company. Tenth
and Davenport, addition to store, 11.700;
O. A. Richardson, Twenty-fift- h and Ohio,
frame dwelling, II. TOO.

THE BEST DIARRHOEA REMEDY
In galactlni remedy for Diarrhoea, Dyaentry, Cholera Morbus or Chol-

era. Infantum, you should usa great car.
Thar ar maA? rexnadlaa oa tha market for that disease. Soma are

(ood. HO ahowld bo carefully avoided. Others depend upon habit forming
drags for their car. Wakefield's Blackberry Balaam la ths one rosmdy that is

1 alwars safe, sor sad does (tot constipate. In it rears, this medicine has been
osod In Millions of case of bowel trouble and never has ons slngls case boon
reported whero It has failed to ears when ths simple directions were followed.

Wsfcefleld's Blaokb-err- y Balsam stops ths Diarrhoea, remove ths cans
and leave ths stomach and bowels la their natural and regular state. 1 5c or
I bottle SI- - everywhere.

WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY BALSAM

HIE' BEE: JULY 3. 1900.
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AT SOUTH OMAHA

Walter Maxwell it Crowned While
Bathing- - in. Missouri Hirer.

BOXING BOUT IS CALLED 0IT

Principals Are Unable to Agree .a
Division of Ticket Money

Police Commissioners
Take Oath.

Walter Maxwell, a South Omaha negro.
drowned In the Missouri ast evening
his body has not been recovered. Max

well, with Fred Adklns, Charles Owen and
Cord Bentley, went swimming at a point
opposite N street They had been Jumping
into the water from the bank and coming
safely to land. Maxwell finally Jumped in

seemed to strike a deep hole at a
point near to where the others had been
finding safe footing. He went under and
only a hand showed afterward. One of

boys with him dived In to find blm,
without success. Maxwell waa knownJut town aa "Water Boy."

Bexlasr Match Called Off.
The boxing exhibition between Kelly and

Faulkner, which was to have been given
last night by the Shamrook Athletlo club,
turned out a dluappolntment to about 200

men who were Interested In the boxing.
The hitch was In the division of the money
reoelved from the sale of tickets. Neither
party would agree to the proposition of
the other, so the fight was called off and
the money returned at the door. On or
two preliminary bouts were engaged In,
but little skill was exhibited In any of
them. They were for three and four rounds
each.

Board Mesahers Take Oath.
The newly appointed members of the

Board of Fire and Police commissioners,
J. J. Ryan and J. J. Fltxgerald have quail-fle- d

and taken the oath of office. One
clause In the oath which the men took de-

mands that the appointment or removal of
polloe or firemen shall not be actuated by
political motives In any respect. The clause
reads:

In considering appointment or considering
promotions or removals 1 will not 1

guided or aotuated by political motives nor
Influences; but will consider only the In-

terest, of the city of South Omaha, and
the success and effectiveneas of the de-
partment concerning which the appoint,
ment, promotion or remove! Is made.

It Is reported that the new board will
organise Saturday night J. J. Fltxgerald
and F. W. Faulk are said to be friendly
end ths board will be oonduoled aa they
desire.

9tes1o City Ooeelp.
Dr. U 8. Van Slyke, dentist. Is back.

Same ottlce, Mth and N.
.letter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city, 'ieiepnone no. a
. Claus ot 8itt and Company, has

gone to Battle Creek, Neb., on a vUit
The Presbyterian King's iaugniers will

meet with Mrs. U. C, Wells, Friday aft-
ernoon.

The funeral of James He In will be held
at ID a. m. today from Brewer's undertak-
ing parlors.
Mns actual 50o suspenders, sale price
o. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House,

South Omaha.
"Huts that are sold In hat stores tor 12.50

ere here only ti. Nebraska Shoe and
Clothing House, South Omaha. i

Creasey's shoe store will be open Satur-
day evening, July I, until It o'clock, and
Monday morning. July s, until noon.

Word conies from North Platte of ?be
birth of a daughter to K. H. Uarlow and
wile. Mra Garlow waa Mlas Irma Cody.

The South Omaha Country club base ball
team all! play the Signal Corps team Sat-
urday afternoon. Tbe gam U1 b called
at I 'clock.

The Ladle' Aid society of tbe Presby
terian church will eerve ice cream and
cake Saturday afternoon and evening at
C. al boar r' a drug store.

Ed Herrick reports the loas of a watch
from bis home, 411 North Twenty-fift- h

street Tbe house waa entered fealerdey
afteruoon by petty thieve. I

On Sale Better men's suit for CI titan
yeu buy up town for fla. A pair of sus- - 1

eJJiuiIly

MA.S.3F BPIRICE
$15.00 SUITS NOW
"13.50 SUITS NOW
12.00 SUITS NOW
10.00 SUITS NOW
7.50 SUITS NOW
6.50 SUITS NOW

penders and coat hanger free with every
suit. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House.
corner 26th and N Sts., South Omaha.

The Union Stock Yards base ball team
will play at Fremont Saturday and Sun-
day. The manager, O. 8. Kennedy, is look
ing lor a game tor Monday, July a,

Tbe funeral of Stanislaus Shelhan, who
was drowned near Sioux City, and whose
body was recovered at Blair Wednesday,
was held yesterday afternoon la South
Omaha.

Miss Edith Miller, 2411 F street, leaves
today for Jackson. Neb., where she will
spend the Fourth of July. After a visit at
Goodwin she will spend the rest of the
summer at Laurel, Neb.

Mike Specht died yesterday at the South
Omaha hospital from the effects of an
Injury received some time ago. His body
Is being held by Heafey ft Heafey until
relatives are communicated with.

The South Omaha live stock Inspector
has mads his monthly report showing the
condemnation ot seventeen cattle, six sheep
and four horses. Two hundred and seventy
pounds of meat was condemned.

Fourth of July Togs New patent pump
for girls at 11.50 to 12.00 pair: new black
suede pumps for ladles at 12 60 to $3.00;
new tan pumps in heavy or light soles for
ladle at 12.60 and 13.00 pair; new high

patent sandals for children; new
tan. wine and black Oxfords for the boys.
from to 12.50 pair. All kinds of men's
low comfort Oxfords for the hot weather.
Come and see a stock worth your con
sideration. Cressey, The Shoeman.

Vex the
One Sleepy Talesman Hal to Be I

Awakened Afreih for Each
Ntw Queition.

The courts of law have rather a bedrag-
gled and uncomfortable aspect these swel-
tering days and lawyers and bailiffs are
much beset to keep Jurors awake.

In Judge Sutton's court a Jury was being
impaneled for the case ot William Oal-bralt-

charged with breaking and entering.
and one old colored man was peacefully
anooxlng When It cam tovMs turn to be
questioned. Major Miller, Oalbratth's at-
torney, had the bailiff shake him Into sensi
bility, but he lapssd after each question.
Finally Miller shouted In his ear, "Any
prejudice against this defendant because of
his color T

As the talesman, whose nam was Phil
lips, has a skin of Afrlo hue and the de
fendant Is a son ot ham, the old man sat
up, blinked, stared and came completely
cut of bis nap.

"No, sah," he said, "Ah ain't got nothln'
agalntt no nlggah Just because he's cullud.
sah."

TAX PROGRAM

HIT BY CLUB

ExecntlT Committee Wires Resolu-
tion of Protest to Member of

Nebraekn Delegation.

The Omaha Commercial club has Joined
Other organisations of the kind In pro-

testing against the proposed corporation In-

come tax. A resolution unanimously
adopted by the executive committee has
been wired to Senators Burkett and Brown
and to Congressman Hitchcock. Tsxatlon
of corporations and Sot of partnerships In

the same line of Industry Is the chief point
of objection. The resolution reads as fol-

lows:
Wheress, A proposition Is before congress

to tax net Incomes ot corporations.
Whereas. Such proposed lax, especially

as applied to mercantile, manufacturing
and Industrial corporations would be a
great Injustice, as engaged
in same business are not so taxed; be It

Resolved. That the Commercial club of
Omaha vlglrouily protests against such
legislation, which places a serious burden
upon mercantile, manufacturing and In-

dustrial corporations and exempts lndl-dlvua-

and ue unlaced in sim-
ilar or competuttve lints of business.

The 4.14 Hand
reaoeves liver Inaction and bowel stoppags
with Dr. King's New Ufa Pills, the paia- -
laaa regulaxurs. c Bald hy
Drug Cn,

. . .$7.50 J

. . .
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. . . ii
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Monday, July

3

AFFAIRS

Drowsy Jurors
Bailiffs.

CORPORATION
COMMERCIAL

6.75
6.00
5.00
3.75
3.25 I

CUPID LEADS COUPLE ASTRAY

Lurei Chicago Pair to Omaha and
Now Man ii in Jail.

HELD AS FUGITIVE JB0M JUSTICE

Ho Leaves Ills Wife for Another
Womaa and Sho Is Left to

the. Fato of Mlsa,
Herself and Babe.

Dan Cupid Is a bad boy.
A barber shop flirtation and the purchase

by his wife of a $16 hat with her month's
alimony, led Ed Pospplslt, alias Ed Poeplel,
alias Ed Linker, to leave his wife In Chi-
cago over a year ago and come to Omaha.
Now he Is In Jail aa a fugitive from Jus-
tice, the Chicago police having telegraphed
here that he Is wanted there or the charge
of wife abandonment

Ida Steydlnger, the 13 year old woman
with whom he has been living at 12C1 South
Thirteenth street for a year, is left with
her T months old baby girl. ,

"I would faint dead away If I should see
Ed behind the bars," says the Steydlnger
woman. "My father would kill me if he
knew."

Passing a little barber shop two blocks
from the home ot her father. J. Steydlnger,
n n nTv.imhitlt ..anna TWBalA BiiKiirK

of Chicago, dy after day, Ida Steydlnger
yielded to' the darts of Cupid and became
much attached to the young tarter, Posp
plslt He was a married man, but hsd had
trouble with bis wife and finally sued for
divorce.

I lost the case," he says, in telling ot
the affair, "because one of my witnesses
went back on me. I was forced to pay my
wife ill a month alimony and did so the
first month. But she blew It all In for a
new hat so I quit the town, coming to
Omaha In March, 1908."

Within three months the girl had ar
ranged to Join Pospplslt In Omaha. He
wrote that he was willing to have her keep
house for him here.

So In June they settled In a little four
room apartment at 1211 South Thirteenth
street, Pospplslt under the name of Ed
Linker, opening a barber shop In the front
room and making a success of tbe busl
ness.

The man is being held by the police, who
await Instructions from Chicago, He Is 2:i

years of ago. Hs admits he left his wife
In Chicago.

"She wasn't good enough for Ed, asserts
Miss Steydlnger.

C0NNELL AFTER INSPECTORS

City Health Commissioner Ask
Washington to Order Loral Men

to Make Report.
Dr. R. W. ConnelU city health commis

sioner, has written to Washington, requeet
Ing that the government Inspectors In
Omaha be srdared to report to him as to
the progress they are making In Investi-
gating local dairies and In treating cows
tor tuberculosis. The health commissioner
says he has no way of finding out Just
what Is being done ad he wants to know
what are the conditions as found by the
government veterinarians.

QUESTION FOR CHARLEVOIX

How to Proceed When Consignee Re
fnaes to Aeeept Shipment I

On Problem.
Among the question Omaha shippers

hope to have settled their way at tbe Char
levoix meeting of the Western Classifies
tlon committee next week Is that of pro
ceedings when a consignee, for any reason,
refuses to accept a shipment.

At present railroads are more or less apt
to let the shipment rest In the freight
house of the town where ths consignee
lives and then storage charge flourish like
the proverbial green bay tree.

The shippers ask a rule that the agent

at the consignee's point, be required to
notify at onoe the freight agent at the
town where consignment was made and
the latter to send word to the shipper.

Missouri river points will be represented
at the meeting by J. it.' Oulld of ths
Omaha Commercial club, F. W. Maxwell of
St Joseph and H. O. Wilson of Kansas
City. They will meet In Chicago Sunday.

Little Tot Makes
Long Trip Alone

Girl of ix Travels from Mobile to
Sioux City With No Com-

panion.

Traveling from Mobil. Ala., without Iter
parents or any escort Mary Rich, a
old girl, reached Omaha Friday morning
ever the Mlsourl Paolflo on her way to
Sioux City, where she 1 tp visit with her
grandparents.

The little girl seemed to enjoy her trip
and was not In the least soared when she
reaohed Omaha and had to transfer to s
train bound for ber point ot destination.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

Major Geaeral Bell Will Hot Visit
Osaaaa Until eptesahor or Oo

tober Brwln mt Worst.

Major General J. Franklin Bell will not
visit Omaha during his preeent trip to the
west, but will eoms hsre some time In the
latter part of September or early part of
Ootober.

Nothing further Is known at army head
quarters as to the arrival of Brigadier
General W. 8. Edgerly to assume com
mand of the cavalry school at Fort Riley
General Edgerly Is now on an extended
leave of absence and has been sine his
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retirement from the command of ths De-

partment of the Dakota.

Major J. B. Erwln has entered upon his
duties as Inspector general of tbe Depart-
ment of the Missouri, relieving Major J. U.
Oalbralth, who has returned to line duty
as major ot the second squadron of the
Fourth cavalry at Fort Snelllng, Minn.

Leave of absence for fourteen days has
been granted Captain W. & McNalr, quar-
termaster of tbe Sixth field artillery.

Private Charles P. Brown of Battery C,
Sixth field artillery, has been transferred
ts the hospital ' corps upon the reconv
mendatlon of the chief surgeon of ths De-

partment of the Missouri.

Private R. E. McLeester of Troop F.
Second cavalry, Fort De Moines, has been
detailed to duty as .clerk at army head-
quarters.

TRAINS ARE FULL THESE DAYS

Carry Throng of Elks and Eswortk
Learners to Their naaasow

Meetings. '

Between Epworth leaguers en rout to
the annual convention at Denver and
Elks an rout to Los Angeles all trains to
ths west are crowded to the guards these ,

days and most ot ths through trains are
being fun In two sections. Ths Rock Isl
and No. I and 1 Friday had two sections
between Omaha and Denver. The Rock
Island will have a special train of Elks
from Boston through Omaha at noon July
1 The Rock Island will also have three
special trains through Omaha at noon July
7, on being the Elks from Indianapolis
and two special trains ot lows Elks.

rearfnl Slaughter
of deadly microbe when the throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery, too and fLOl Bold by
Beaton Drug; Co.

growing children is

Ko, ManJtou bar View rhetwrew
Ml Mat aqal.ad M Ibf Oraut !

tm u uumm ,r.n to la, trip.
oa mas eaatt M w. tUilskw ot aa

I&. fc. ar IaU Sc sViaca. CaUas.

Contains all the material needed for
building muscle, bone .and brain a food
to study on. to play on. to grow on.

UDRTUERU PIGUIGAU LINE I
The Elegant Lako Steamships
"HBl!8u"-MKIiourr-MH- ilno!

BMer

a.r.CaUsXn,6.r.A. U

USE the COUPOII, SAVE $40.00
Set Schmoller & Mueller's Ad on Pag 6.


